
ABOUT DRIVE ON
The Drive On Podcast is hosted by Scott DeLuzio, an Army infantry veteran

who served in Afghanistan in 2010. After that deployment, several

individuals that Scott served with took their own lives.

Scott realized that this problem was widespread amongst the military

community, and didn't want to wait around for another fellow veteran to

take their own life. That was the spark that caused Drive On Podcast to

come to life.

On the podcast, Scott talks to guests who share personal triumphs, life

experiences, and emotional hardships while showing the path they used to

overcome those experiences. 

EPISODES
Drive On Podcast publishes episodes twice weekly on

Tuesdays and Thursdays. Typically, episodes are released in

the order that they were recorded. However, if there is a

specific event that a guest is discussing during the episode

(book launch, fundraiser, etc.) we may be able to accommodate

pushing the release of the episode out to a later date. We do

not release episodes earlier than the order they were recorded.

WHERE TO LISTEN
DriveOnPodcast.com/podcast

Apple Podcasts

YouTube

Spotify

Google Podcasts

RSS

Anywhere you listen to podcasts

https://driveonpodcast.com/podcast
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/drive-on-podcast/id1467824319
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkO9JA_H1z2A8zbvadyhglQ
https://open.spotify.com/show/0tABppjVpfWBNkUtMPotRq
https://www.google.com/podcasts?feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZW9ucG9kY2FzdC5jb20vZmVlZC9wb2RjYXN0
https://driveonpodcast.com/feed/podcast


FACT SHEET
Drive On Podcast is published twice weekly.

Listeners are primarily from the United States (~92%).

Drive On Podcast is not intended for young listeners.

Topics may include sensitive subjects, such as death,

suicide, sexual assault, etc.

Guests are allowed to speak freely, and therefore

sometimes adult language is used.

Listeners include:

Military service members.

Military veterans.

Military family members.

Caretakers and other loved ones.

Civilians who wish to learn more about the military.

Drive On Podcast is hosted by Army combat veteran Scott

DeLuzio, who wants to help veterans and reduce the high

rate of veteran suicide.

Each episode is transcribed for accessibility purposes. 

Guests include:

Current and former service members who have

inspiring stories of overcoming adversity.

Representatives from non-profits and other

organizations focused on helping veterans.

Civilians who have overcome adversity in an exceptional

way. 

The goal of each episode is to give hope to veterans who

may feel like they are suffering alone.

Download logos and other relevant materials here.

13954 W Waddell Rd Surprise, Suite 103 Box 201 Arizona 85379
scott@driveonpodcast.com  vicki@driveonpodcast.com  

www.driveonpodcast.com

LISTENERS

Monthly Audience: 1,264

Top 5% of Podcasts

Globally

As ranked by Listen Notes

STATISTICS

    3,130 393 326 270

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ws2h8j8myykgmy3/AAAxRGSSclJQLU3WZEf7kUhKa?dl=0
https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/drive-on-podcast-scott-deluzio-HSb0yJ32Aod/
https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/drive-on-podcast-scott-deluzio-HSb0yJ32Aod/

